Nitration of manganese superoxide dismutase during ocular inflammation.
Reactive nitrogen species, in particular, peroxynitrite (ONOO(-)) have been proposed to play an important role in the pathogenesis of endotoxin-induced uveitis (EIU). Tyrosine nitration by ONOO(-) has been shown in other model systems to inhibit the activity of the superoxide anion quenching enyzme, manganese superoxide dismutase (MnSOD), perhaps contributing to progression of disease. In this study, it is confirmed through immunoanalysis that nitrated proteins are produced during EIU, and furthermore, that MnSOD is a target of nitration during the inflammatory response. In addition, through microsequencing analyses, nitrated albumin--apparent in both control and EIU eyes--was identified. Positive immunostaining of nitrated proteins was seen in the ciliary epithelium, inflammatory cells, and protein exudate of eyes from rats injected with endotoxin. Incubation of nitrotyrosine immunoprecipitates from the iris and ciliary body (ICB) with a polyclonal antibody against MnSOD revealed that nitrated MnSOD was present only in the ICB of EIU rats. When the total activity of the enzyme was examined, it was observed that despite the presence of nitrated MnSOD, activity was increased relative to control. Analysis of MnSOD mRNA and protein from the ICB of both groups demonstrated an increase in mRNA expression and consequently a three- to five-fold increase in MnSOD protein in EIU rats as compared to control rats. Further examination of MnSOD protein expression through immunohistochemistry noted enhanced immunostaining in the ciliary epithelium of eyes of EIU rats. Additional investigation of a 70 kDa band apparent in nitrotyrosine immunoprecipitates from the ICB of control and EIU rats revealed that the plasma protein albumin is nitrated as well. This protein is present as a result of the breakdown of the blood-aqueous barrier during inflammation. In summary, two endogenous nitration targets, albumin and MnSOD, were identified. Nitrated MnSOD appears to be specifically targeted to the ICB during inflammation, underscoring the importance of the interface in EIU. Furthermore, the expression and activity of the enzyme is increased in the ICB during EIU, perhaps regulating reactive nitrogen species produced within the cells. This study implicates ONOO(-) in the pathogenesis of EIU and imparts the putative role MnSOD plays in disease resolution.